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Encyclopaedia Britannica: On-Line and Ready for Business 
IY CARY GRI FFITH 

COMBINE lhe ulcJcM continuously pub
lished rcferentc Y.ork in the Englbh lan
guage with th, l11ternet and what cJu yuu 
havt? Britann1-.1 Online:. The Eucyclopacdia 
Britannica "'·" begun in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, in I 7ot!. Since that time it 's under
gone many rcv1, io11!\1 expansion~ and ~imi l ar 

changes, but p1nbahly none are quite a> dra
matic as Britanuica Online. 

The newe,t way to access the 
Encyclupacda:1 B11tannica can be experi 
enced by J.1gging onto URL site 
lmp:llwww.e/J . .-0111, >ays William J. Bowe, 
executive vil't.: pri:~ith!nl and general coun
sel of the 2,XI 1U-cmployee Encyclopaedia 
llritdnnic'' Ill\.. t Odlu..: you gl.!t 100 l!xdted, 
thc use of l\111 .1111111.: .1 Online is11'1 free . The 
pre ~ccting iH.ldl\.'\!l. 1~ fur trbl use - an annual 
subscriptiun n111s) 150 a year.) 

Buth Bowe .111d As,ociatc Counsel Keith 
B. MclJonndl t1~c 10 
promo1c 1he >lie .os a 
l~gal tool " l ,1\\' crs 

arc the ki11d ol pcuplc 
who an:: Britdnnica 's 
cu~tomer!io," Bowe 
~ay ~. "Becau~l: ul the 
nature of thcu wurk 
and their require- Wllllam J. Iowa 
ments for autlH>riiativt!, unbiased informa
tion. con:,ulting Bri1annica is a fairly com
mun ucc.:urrcHLC " 

"With the on-line versiun ," >ay> 
McDonnell, .. ,,e hJd unlimited space that 
enabled us to i11cl11Jc lhe entire tex1 of the 
primed >et, an .1dd111unal 1.200 ,inicle> that 
don ' t appear in the pri111cd set and a numher 
of dJs~il' ;11 1i .. : ll'' tum1 pri.:v1ous l!llitiuus." 

MrDunn..:11 h.:kr~ tu Britannica cla:,:,ics
amcles wri11c11 by people such a> Albert 
Ein\tein th.it •1•pc.1rcd in olda >et>, but had 
to be l 'UI Jriun mo1c recent :,els. "With 
32 'olume,, he add., "you 're re>tricted. 
For <•ample. '" .. rder to put in Prc,ident 
Clir11on , you h,l\'c Ill pu ll ;.umeunc out." 

AOOOSEND 

Bowe anJ Md lu11nell arc parl uf the fuur
la11. )Cr staff that attend> to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica 's (! :BJ legal needs. Brilannica 
Online, Britdnnica CD (the CD-ROM 
version of the Lncyclopaedia) and Merriam 
Webster CD (1hc CD-ROM ve rsion uf the 
Merriam Wclh lc1 10th Collegiate Dictiu
nary anJ The'""'"" produced by une uf the 
40 subsidiJric> of EB) are just three of the 
recently relea>cd products to which Bowe's 
legal staff mu" attend. Wi th all these high
tech product» at'; no wonder Bowe and his 
stall U>e a wide' ariety of legal technology 
1ools to supp1111 their own efforts. 

The abil11y ul legal techno logy 10 "pow
erfully enhan,e all of our attorney> com
munication!. ,,,pahilitic> has been a god
send," '"Y' ll111h. "The cumpany overall 
has reJuccJ \la fl'. anJ we've found tha t 
technolugy in the legal area and elsewhere 
ha> played a r .. lc 111 1ha1." 

Bowe.· h.i.., II.al .. PC · 1HI his dc~k for 1110~ 1 

,.( 1hc JO ~l.';1i-.. lh·", hL'l'll woa"-ing .11 EB. 
"11 ', ~lh..'h .1 p.irt .if my lifl!," ht: ~ay~. ·· 1 
cuul Jn ·1 10htg1 11c opcra1ing without it. " 

Crellthc: u .... 1.. 1)1 1hi.: lntan\!t i!'Jn 't lhc only 
"'")the EB kf!.11 Jqiartmcnt u,,.:> tcch11ulllgy. 

TECHNOLOGY 

Both Bowe and McDonnell -as well as 
the other members of the legal staff-are 
heavy users of e-mail. They current ly sub
scribe to and use Microsoft Mail and are 
investigating other packages. 

"Using our existing e-mail we can send 
documents back and forth to each other or 
outside the company," explains McDonnell. 
·'A lot of times during the day I won't even 
see Bill , but we' ll communicate via e-mail." 

Three attorneys are on one side of the floor, 
while Bowe is on the other. So rather than 
wa lk across the floor all the time, the four 
attorneys send things over e-mai l to one 
another. They're also proficient word pro
cessors (IVordPerfect for Windows 6.0). 
And they've adopted the Lotus Su ite of 
products fo r many of their other tasks. The 
Lotus Suite consists of Ami Pro, Lo1 1L~ 1-2-
3, Lotus Organizer, and Approach (a Win
dows-based database manager). 

FREQUENT LOGGING 

Bowe's use of the Internet i~n ' t limited to 
promoting the new Britannica Onl ine; he 

logs Ontll several other lnterne1 sites. 
These incl ude: 
• The Cornell Law School site 
(li11p:/lwww. /aw.comell.edu//i i. tab/~. litml}, 
where you can get into a variety of on-line 
lega l resources, such as project I lcrmes, 
which oflc rs hypenext front·end al'cess to 
recent Supreme Court decisions, on-line 
access to New York Court of Appea ls deci
sions, acl'eSs to the full tex t of tile U.S. 
Code, an on-line directory of U.S. law 
school facu lty and staff, and a variety of 
other legal information; 

The Internet law library of the Huuse of 
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Technology 
Representatives (http://www.pls.com:ROOJf), 
which has laws arranged by agency. <ource 
and in similar useful ways; 
• The U.S. Palent & Trademark Office 
web site (lrttp:www.uspto.gov{), which both 
Bowe and McDonnell use for trademark 
information; and 
• The U.S. Copyright Office site 
(ht1p:l/cweb./oc.gov/copyrightf), for copy
right matters. 

P'Al'IR? FOR WHAT? 

Bowe is a strong advocate of Lows Orga
nizer, an <t pplication he says "serves the 
function of telephone directory in1cmally 
and externally . Organizer has consigned 
the Rolode x to the ash bin of history." 

Bowe is also a frequent use r and 
believer in Dclrina's WinFax. WinFax 
gives him the ability to send and receive 
faxes from his PC. "I've found the desktop 
fax capability of Delrina WinFax to be of 
enormous help," he says. "It goes through 
my local PC. I have a dedicated line so I'm 
not sharing a modem on the network. In 
terms of time saving it's instant and elimi
nates the delay experienced when faxes 
come into a central fax machine." 

Although Bowe and his staff have Dell 
486 PCs on each of their desks that are tied 
into an enterprise-wide network, Bowe 
also uses a Sharp OZ-9520 Wizard Palm
Top with a fax/modem. 

"I threw away a paper scheduler years 
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"The company overall has reduced staff, and 
we've found that technology in the legal area 
and elsewhere has played a role in that," says 
William J. Bowe, executive vice president and 
general counsel of Encyclopaedia Britannica. 

ago," he explains. "The Wizard has a 
QWERTY keyboard and fits inside the 
breast pocket of my jacket. I use it for all 
my appointment scheduling, and it serves as 
my portable telephone directory for busi
ness and personal use." The Wizard also has 
a PC link that permits Bowe lo back up and 
search its information on his PC. 

McDonnell, whose job involves obtain
ing all trademarks, prosecuting copyright 
and trademark infringements, and other 
licensing and transactional work, uses a 
wide range of software applications to help 
him with his work. 

He has used one application-Approach
to build several tailored databases for many 
functions. Some of them include: 
• The Living Database, a records manage
ment application that tracks all the depart
ment's legal files. "Say there's a contract 
with Time," says McDonnell . "We use a 
filing code scheme to organize and track 
our files . Encyclopaedia Britannica is 
company 01; CON is the acronym for 
CONTRACT. Then we list the name of the 
file . For example, this file could be labeled 
01 CON Time NewMedia ." Their 

Approach database also tracks most of the 
basic information about the file . 
• The copyright database, which tracks all 
copyright registrations. 
• The domestic trademark registration 
file, which tracks the registrants for all 
domestic trademarks. 
• The foreign trademark registration fil e, 
which tracks basic subsidiary information 
on more than 40 EB subsidiaries. 
• The infringement database, which tracks 
all of EB 's infringement matters and gen
erates a report that McDonnell distributes 
on a quarterly basis. The report goes to 
various officers in the company, keeping 
them apprised of the status of all of the 
company's current infringement matters. 

"Specialized databases are quickly 
designed with Approach," says Bowe. "It 
helped us adapt to tracking the growing 
number of Internet infringements. They 've 
been minor to date, but we feel we' re pre
pared if that changes." 

McDonnell has also used Lotus 1-2-3 for 
various spreadsheet applications. For 
example, he recently used it to track data 
on the last three years of an employment 

or.cnrnER t99~ 

claim in Puerto Rico. 
Of course the EB lega l . taff" ~ u•c of CD

ROM prod ucts isn' t lim ited tn the Britan
nica CD or Merriam Wch,lcr. They also 
USC some tax package en,- RI A·, 
Onpoint - tlrnt help them with the tax i"ucs 
involved with se ll ing Bri1.111111ca Online 
internationall y. And they s1ilN rihc lo the 
"BNA Port fo lio Plus"' on CD-ROM and 
"FastTax" electronic la' form• 

One of the things McDonnell likes most 
about using CD-ROM produds i• the way 
they are acces..ed. All of the product• he uses 
are availahle on a networked CD-ROM 
device. I .og into the nctwor~ and you have 
access lo these product•. wit hollt having lo 
worry ahout swapping discs nr changing titles. 

Fo r on-line co rnputcr-assi• ted legal 
research capabilities, the legal department 
subscribes to Lexis-Nex is. McDonnell 
descrihes having access lo services such as 
Lexis or Westlaw as a necessity for large 
or small Jaw department s. 

Although the EB legal staff has an excel
lent and sophisticated technology platform 
currently in place, they ant icipate expand
ing their use of other applica tions. 'Tm 
looking forward to the improvement of the 
network functions in terms of •cheduling," 
says Bowe. "We 're in the process of get
ting a network scheduler. And we will 
shortly be changing our e-mail system 
away from Microsoft lo one that is more 
efficient and better for permitting remote 
access from home and on the road." 

Cary Griffith can be reached via 
e-mai l: 73150. l 357@Co111p11sc1w.com 
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